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TLC BOTANICALS
aims to provide First Nations (FN) with numerous options to engage with the cannabis industry.  They 

have a range of possibilities for FN to consider including cultivation, extraction processes, product 

manufacturing and retail.  By working with TLC Botanicals you can be sure you know what options are 

available and which ones both align and are compatible with your financial and community goals.

The goal is to eliminate any misconceptions about cannabis and develop a scenario that accords with 

your unique needs. 

MESSAGE FROM THE GENERAL MANAGER
It is an honor to present the TLC Botanicals Inc (TLCBI) Corporate Profile as it is a compilation of our 

company goals and aspirations. One of our keys to success is building sound business relations 

with First Nations (FN) in Canada. 

Fostering sustainable business operations is a legacy we share with our partners and our success 

reflects on years in the industry. Our goal at TLCBI is to significantly contribute to the socio-

economic development of FN communities by showcasing the varied business opportunities 

associated with cannabis.

Our professional team has an appreciation of cannabis and we pride ourselves on delivering the 

best possible experience for production and consequently the highest quality products.  The 

TLCBI model offers many options and allows FN bands to select those ventures most appropriate 

and fitting to their unique circumstances.  Initially our staff will assist FN communities to dispel any 

concerns with cannabis through education and then guide them through the varied options they 

have for involvement.  By partnering with TLCBI a FN community can be confident they are making 

informed decisions for success.

I would like to personally thank you for taking the time to read our TLCBI Corporate Profile and we 

look forward to working with you.

Regards,

Dave Campbell

TLCBI General Manager

TRUST, RESPECT, HONESTY, INTEGRITY
We believe in treating our customers with trust and respect. We also integrate honesty and integrity into 

all aspects of our operations. TLC Botanicals also insists on ensuring the highest possible environmental 

standards. We strive to be professional in all aspects of our business through maintaining a consistent 

approach to your bigger goals, and objectives. 2



OUR
SERVICES

TLC Botanicals is a fully 
integrated medicinal 

cannabis company that will 
work cooperatively towards 

building and operating 
licensed growing facilities, 

extraction installations 
and retail units to meet 

your needs. Our staff are 
well informed, educated, 

and stay current with 
government requirements 

and industry trends. 
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Indoor craft boutique growers have been in operation for many years and have provided 

an environment of growing that has set the stage for the present commercialization of 

cannabis. Indoor growing is one of the cultivation environments that TLC Botanicals can 

provide to produce high quality medical cannabis. 

INDOOR
CULTIVATION
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GREENHOUSE

Although basic greenhouses have been around since Roman times it is in the last century 

that they have become an acknowledged superior growing environment.  The use of natural 

sunlight is the most cost-effective energy source available. Technological advances and 

automation have allowed greenhouses to dominate the production of many horticultural 

crops and cannabis is no different.  A modern greenhouse allows grower’s to maximize 

yield and maintain a healthy growing environment by carefully managing environmental 

factors.

Throughout prohibition cannabis in Canada has mainly been grown either outdoors or 

inside buildings.  However, the medical cannabis programmes in Canada and the 2018 

legalization have laid the foundation for cannabis to be grown in the most cost-effective 

and healthy environment possible. That option is the greenhouse.

Growers obtain more efficient cannabis production because of lower costs and a more 

energy efficient and healthy growing environment. A cannabis greenhouse represents 

the best benefits for growing over either indoor or outdoor. 



EXTRACTIONS

Cannabis extracts are one of the fastest growing areas of the medicinal cannabis 

industry. Extracts provide the ability to formulate exact dosages with correct levels of 

cannabinoids and terpenes to maximize the medical benefits of cannabis. 

There are numerous extraction processes available and TLC Botanicals will advise you 

on the various options.  While people are familiar with the smoking of cannabis it is TLC 

Botanicals observation that many patients are not willing to smoke their medication 

and seek alternative delivery methods.  Therefore, careful extraction processes permit 

the use of specific cannabinoids and the terpenes that provide the aroma or smell of a 

product.  The terpenes also provide the taste and enhance the medical effects of the 

final products.

Cannabis extraction is a 
process used to create natural 

medical products 
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PRODUCTS

Cannabis can be consumed in numerous ways.  By creating numerous extracted products 
TLC Botanicals can help to address the more than 700 chronic conditions that cannabis has 
been demonstrated to support.   Customers demand many different products to obtain the 
medicinal benefits of cannabis.  Just some of the varied delivery methods for cannabis are: 

1. Vaporizing is a less intrusive delivery method than smoking cannabis. It requires less 
harmful temperatures than smoking and is considerably less anti-social. 

2. Edibles, once formally approved by Health Canada, will create a wide variety of new 
product lines. The edible consumption of cannabis through infused food and drinks is already 
extremely popular in areas that have legalized their use.

3. Ingestible oils are cannabis concentrates that are also taken orally. They can be delivered 
as oils or in capsule form. 

4. Tinctures are an infused product which is applied under the tongue and absorbs through 
the membranes in the cheek. 

5. Topical applications are also infused products of lotions and balms which are applied 
directly to the skin. 

6. Transdermal cannabis patches are similar to NicoDerm™ patches that are used to assist 
cigarette cessation.  They are applied to the skin and deliver a slow-release of medical 
cannabis. 6



STEP ONE
Clones Stage

STEP TWO 
Vegetative Stage

STEP SIX 
Extractions

STEP THREE 
Flowering Stage

STEP FIVE
Dry and Cure

STEP FOUR 
Harvest Stage

Taking cuttings and cloning is a part of 
our propagating process which allows us 
to use a particular cannabis strain with no 
concerns with male plants or purchasing 
seeds. TLCBI only grows from the best 
clones and our goal is to provide the 

highest quality products. We provide our 
growing facilities with the best clones 

grown under strict standards.

The length of the vegetative stage varies 
depending on the cannabis strain being 

grown and the growing system being 
used. Plants are exposed for up to 18 

hours of light each day to create a well-
developed plant before the transition to 

the flowering stage.

Cannabis extracts are 
significantly more potent 

than your standard cannabis 
buds. Their applications 

as medicine allow a 
range of products to be 
manufactured to affect a 

multitude of ailments and 
symptoms.

We cut the plant down 
and hang them upside 
down which increases 

resin and starts the 
curing stage.

Week 1-2: Transition to Flowering stage begins when our grow 
lights operate at a 12/12 cycle (12 hours light, 12 hours darkness 

each day).

Week 2-4: Bud Formation begins. 

Week 4-6: Buds start fattening, the individual “buds” will be 
getting larger every day.

Week 6-8:  Rapid growth buds begin to ripen.

Week 8–10: Plant continues to ripen and flush process begins. 
Watering without nutrients in preparation for harvest.

Drying: 
Our drying process takes up to 10 days. Our plants are 
thoroughly dried which reduces any chance of mold 

during the curing process.

Curing: 
Drying buds slowly and then curing intensifies aroma 
and increases potency. Critical stages of harvesting, 

trimming, drying and curing will affect the profile of the 
final product. Our quality assurance standards are met for 

each growing cycle. 

TLCBI STEP BY 
STEP PROCESS FROM SEED TO SALE
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BENEFITS OF 
THC & CBD

Protects Against Cancer
THC / CBD

Reduces Nausea
THC / CBD
Pain Reliever

THC / CBD
Causes Drowsiness

CBD
Increases Appetite

THC
Relieves Spasms
THC / CBD

Decreases Seizures
CBD

Reduces Anxiety
CBD

Muscle Relaxant
THC / CBD
Antimicrobial

THC
Antibacterial

CBD
Protects Nervous System

THC / CBD
Anti-Diabetic

CBD
Improves Blood Circulation

CBD
Relieves Psoriasis

CBD
Relieves Crohn’s Disease

THC / CBD
Anti-Inflammatory

THC / CBD
Bone Stimulant

CBD
Relieves Rheumatoid Arthritis

CBD
Antioxidant

THC / CBD 8



The Company will provide medical cannabis in Canada as part of Access to Cannabis for 

Medical Purposes Regulations (ACMPR). Our focus is on your patient’s wellness. We will 

distribute high-quality packaged products and presented to clientele in a welcoming 

environment. 

It is essential to deliver the best possible experience for each consumer. Our professional 

staff will assist patients with finding the most suitable products and delivery methods based 

on their individual needs.

SHAMAN’S 
FIRST CHOICE

Shaman’s First Choice is a 
subsidiary of TLC Botanicals
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At TLC Botanicals, we follow 
a thorough screening process 
that is compliant with current 
regulations. We also ensure 
we meet your unique needs. 
We aim to provide a positive 
and lasting impression with 
each experience along with 
high quality craft products 

to maintain loyalty and 
satisfaction. We look forward to 
working with patients to assure 

them they have an excellent 
knowledge and understanding, 
and promise to provide value-

for-money for all clients.

TLCBI 
PROMISE

DAVE 
CAMPBELL

GM / Director

WILLIAM 
CAMPBELL

President / Director of Operations

DAVID “HUTCH” 
HUTCHINSON

Research and Patient Advisor

BRIAN 
JONES

FN Relations / Director

WHO WE ARE
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